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Ireland as concltusive in favour of this course. There it
lhal been made a national question, and it would lhave to
be treated on the salue lines in this country.
Mr. Wedawood mloved that the bill be read a second

time that day six miontlhs and ridiculed it as the first-fruits
of Tory democracy, a bad bill richl in its badniess. It
opened witlh a new department: imiore jobbery, nmore fat
salaries for cadets of landed families, a newv branch of the
Local Government Board, altllough tllat Board could not
manage the buisiness.

Mr. Dundas Wllite seconded the aimiendmiient, anid coni-
dlemined the bill, wlliclh was supported by M1. Sutton and
by Mr. W. H. Forster. After several otlher speechies,

Mr. Burnis defined tlle attitude of tle Governlmient to the
measure. He said that tlle Local Governmiielnt Boarld had
(lone a great deal in the direction of' housing reform-i, and
lhe was very gratefuil to everybody who had spoken and to
reformiiers generally for the steps that they were takiing to
g,ive increased prominence to this social problemi. Bu3t it was
so generous to be phlilanthropic with other people's muoney
and to ask for a dole of £500,000 to-day, to be followed up
by one of £1,000,000 next year aid 11.500.000 the year
following. They were not justified in pulling up the
Housing Act, whlichl was only two years old, andl lhad
lhardly set its roots in the grouncl, to see how far it lhad
grown. It lhad been said that the Local Governiment
Board had done notliing in the last. six years with regard
to bousing loans and schemes. and great play lhad been
made witlh whlat lhad been done in Ireland, but the
-k7,500,000 was spent there iunider totally different condi-
tions. Local authorities in Englandl anid Wales, witlhout
a suibsidy from rates or taxes and clharity rents, had spent
as muclh per anuum by ratio. He deplored the lack of
energy of local authorities, botlh uirban and rural, but it
was not truie to say that nothin" lhad beeni done with
regard to rural housing. From 1990 to 1909, before the
passinog of the Act, only eighlt rutiral councils took
atction. In tlle last two years tlirty-five lhad acted, anl
that was almost in the last fifteen or sixteen montlhs,
because tlhey lhad not known what their power. was. In
fifteen months the rural district councils liad issued
17,000 notices for tlle, repair of houses; apart froin repair
work, there had been in the last tlhree years 13,000 repre-
sentations to the rural district councils, of wliclh 9,000
wvere last year; for closing, demolitioni, and repair 20,000
separate actions lhad been taken in rural areas in tlle last
two years. It was said, "It is trueiC you lhave btuilt lmlore
lhouses in the rural areas, but what is the good of that
when you have closed 1,344? " That was not the fact.
Closing orders were issued against 1,344, all of wliich,
with the exception of 126, instead of being demiiolished, lhad
been put into a condi'ion of lhabitable repair. With regard
to the two main principles of the bill, le ventured to predict
that before five years had passed there wotuld be strong
resentment in all quarters of the HouLse and the country at
the power of the Imperial Parliament in relation to local
atuthorities being interfered witlh and supelrseded by ad hoc
Commissioners, who had nieitlher the kniowledlge nor
experience of the Department, and wouild be ouitside its
authority. It had been stated that uinder the Livelrpool
improvement schemne 75 per cent. of the dispossessed people
lhad been relhoused on the spot, and that the crimninal
statistics lhad fallen in consequience. The crim-iinal element
was in the 25 percent.thathad gone elsewhere. Dr. Hope, tlle
Medical Officer of Healtlh for Liverpool, and onie of the finest
officers in the kingdom, lhad in fifteen years enoriiously
reduced the mortality fromii typhus, typlhoid, plithisis. and
otlher diseases; were lhon. miielmibers going to supersede hlis
splendid work by some gentlelmlan from London wlho knew
as nmuch about Liverpool as a dog dlid about hiis parents?
The only way in whicll the House could act was throualh
tlle local authorities. The 25,000 local atutlhorities in
Englamid and Wales were all increasingly suspicious of
Colmmissioners. Time proposed annual granit of £500,000
Quglht not to be set uip on the motion of a private memiiber.
Tllere were 1,250,000 men in the Ulmited Kiingdom engaged in
the building, tradle, and over £100,000,000 in wages or profits
taken' by masters and muen. Whlat was the goodl of half a
ml+illion-less than one-ha10lf of 1 per cent.-onl an industry
thmat employed so muchl capital? Charity rents frioml rates
or taxes wvere nothling more nor less than a bonus in aidl of
lowv wsages, andl would be ulsed and exploited hy5 unscrupu-
lous employers of 'labour to that cncd. ALt tIme presenlt

momuent private landlords, co-partnership associations, and
co-operative associations were- extendina tlleir influence
througlh urban areas into the rural districts. If they gave
a blank cheque in favour of housing schemiies they wNvould
discouirage all this enterprise w%hich was coveriing the
wliole kingdom. These bodies would wait until a gran:t
came, and the result would- be disastrouis upon all
aspects of the lhousing problem. In the rural districts
the cou-incils were building on econom-lic linies. But
iunder the Snmall Holdings Acquisitidn Act he founid
that in twelve years the London County Council sanctioned
eiglhteen loans, that two borough councils sanctioned tlhirty-
three loanis, so that for fifty-two cases there was less than
£10,000. In Enigland and Wales during the same periodt
there were 922 houses at a cost of £210,000, and onie
district-Ilford-hlad built 40 per cent. of the total nunixber
of houses wlhile receiving about 45 per cenit. of the nmoiley.
Of the 119 men in Ilford whio lhad redeemiied their housesS
under the Act, 20 to 25 per celnt. had acted as sellers again,
because they had to quit the district in. order to follow
their work. The mobility of labout in this- coulntry was
forgotten, but this bill was based on the permanency andc
not on theimobility of labour. In advising the House as to
time course it should take, lie showedl that it was only by
the aid of a responsible Ministe- that an amending bill to
remove defects could be puslhed forwards. This bill, then,
could not get any further forwardl. There was anotlher
reason. The Chancelloki of the Exchequ'er, in deference to
the views of all sections of tlre House, liad instituted a
Comm-iittee to revise the subventions from the Imperial
Exchequier to the local autlhorities and to examiine the
question whether there should or should not be a subsidv
for ho'using in rural or urban areas, and for water supply
and drainiage, the central autlhority making some contribu -
tion to the local auithority. That was thle way in wliicl
this question ouglht to be halndled-niamely, on the initia-
tive of a responsible Minister. He viewed tlle bill as all
indication on the part of the House of Commons of a desire
for sometlhing more to be done in the direction of lhousing
-eform, and lie construed the criticisimi of his department
as beinig due to a desire to strenigtheii its power and'
authority. He woould, therefore, ask the House to do no
iiiore than to give a second reading to the bill, keeping it,
lhowever, within its control.

After a short speech by Mr. Bonar Law, Mr. King
rose to continue the debate, but the closure was
granted, and the amendmenit to put off the second readina
wvas negatived and the bill read a second time without a
division. Mmr. Bootlh, representing the opponents of tlhe
bill, nioved that it be committed to a Comlmittee of the
whole House. This was defeated by a majority of 29,
amid Opposition cheers, and the bill will go to a standing
Comimittee.

Public Health (Sewers and - Drains) Bill.-Tllis bill proposes
to amend the Ptublic Health Acts with respects to sewers
and drains. It was presented by Mr. Harmood-Banner,
suipported by Sir Thomas Roe, Sir Charles Nieholson,
Mr. George Thorne, Sir Alfred Cripps, Sir Luke White,
Lord Alexander Tllynne, Mr. Hamar Greenwood, and,'
Mr. Middlebrook, andl put down for second reading at an,
early date.

Dogs' Protection- (No. 2) Bill.-Tliis is a second bill to
prohibit experiments upon dogs. Presented by Sir
Frederick Banbury, it is supported by Mr. George
Greenwvood and Mr. Field, and wvill be put down for an
early second reading._ _

Inebriates Bill.-This is a Governmnenat bill to consolidate
and amend the law relating to inebriates. Presented by
Mr. Ellis Griffitlm, it is supported by Mr. Secretary
McKenna, and will be brought on for second reading as
soon as possible.

A CORRECTION.
BY anl uinfortunate clerical error in proof a sentence waas
appended to the report of the.question anld aniswer in the House
of Comninoiis oi0 anthrax, publisbhed in the JOURNAL of March
9tlh, p. 570, wlhich did not belong to the subject. The sentence
related to au answer to Mir. Lynch, who inquired whether the
Home Secretary was in a positioni to make a statement as to
the person or persons it was initended to appoint to make the
investigationis promised into the circumstances of Williznm Ball
at Pentonville Prison.
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